
IMMEDIA'TE
BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.F. l0(3)/2017{om-l Islamabad, rhe 136 June, 2017

NOTICE

7, Fourth Floor, ParlirEert House, Islsmabod.lo discuss the follo*ing Terms of Reference:-

2nd meeting of the Sub-Commiltee of rhe Standing Committee on !!gl!!!.i!!gr
Development rod Reform will bc held on

D Confirmation ofminutes ofprevious meeting held on 3Orh May, 2017; and
To resolve tbe issue of lard acquisition to Pakistan Institule of
Developm€[t Economics (PIDE) Univcrsitv, in Sector H- 122. Islamabad

iD

2.

mecting
The Honourable Members are requested to kindly make it convenieot lo attcnd the

6Ns
( NAZAR ABBAS ,
Secreta..y Committce

Ph#:Q :Wi qoSlEL
Irax #i 051-921E314

0t. Ch. Jsfar Iqbal
02. Ms. Shaza Fatima Khawaja
03. Ms. Shaheen Shafiq
04. Mr. Qaiser Jamal

Couvener
Membcr
Mgmber
Mernber

For information and necessrrv oqtjqn with relelqrce to aqendr:-

Sccretary, Minisrry of Planning, Developmcnt and Reform, GovemmeDt of Pakistan, lslamabad,
wilh rhc request to:-
o) otlend the meeting along with all concemed oficers;
b) provide l5 copies of the Brieffor advdhce study of the Menbers ol lhe Sub-Commiree.
c) sand a soJl copy o.f the brief torgh email to the Sedetory Connittee on

n ozara b b as porh amen t@ gmai I - com) : and
Chrirman, Capital Dovelopment Authority (CDA), Islamabad wilh the request to attend rhe meeting
alon8 with all concern€d and brief th. Sub{omminee a}ou lhe action takcn b} CDA o'r
recomnlcndatio[s made in the prcvious meeting.

Membcr (Est te), C.pit l Development Authority, lslamabad, with the r€quefl to .ttend the
mecting along with relevant information witl rcference ro TORs ofthe Sub-Commitree.
vice Ch.ncellor, PEkistrr lnstilule of Dcv€lopmcnt Economlcs (PIDE) Qraid-i- A72m
Univcrsity Csmpus khmabad, with the r€quest to attcnd the mecting along with all corrcc rcd

Registran Poldstao Ins(itrt€ of Devclopm.nt Ecodomicr (PIDE) QuEid-i- A?lm Univclsity
Compus Islamsbed, wi$ the request to atlend rhe meeling along with releranl inlbflnali(nr $rth
reference to TORS ofthe Sub-Committee
Section Omcer (Council), Mi'ristry of PlonninB, Development and Reform, Covelnoent ol P^kistan.
Islam$ad, with the roquest to coordinate with all conceorcd and forward a list of names wilh CNIC
Dumbers and designations of participants wcll b€fore the meeting for their smoolh enlr) into rhe

Parliament House.
P.T.O
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